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emphatically iii ' undcrncath' ; i. e. thc tait weedy staik of the
nettie cannot escape notice, while the ' wee modest crims on-
tippit' strawberry lies so iow as to bc fiable ta be stepped uipou,
sooner than scen.

ACTr 1. sc. Il.-Canterbury's ' bee-bivc' simile lacks neither
beauty nor appropriateness, but it is not exact. Apiarists say thc
hive is a repubuie, where aid maids are empbatically cntranchiscd,
the workers being ail undeveloped fernales !-the so-calied
'Quiecu' mcrely a feminal cmbryo, batcbed by a different pro-
cess of incubatioii, maturcd and fed for the speciai purpose ai

breeding eggs. O)nce upan a tirne, a stranger, a stray sun-beam
af a man, as 'twcere, meandered into a Sunday Sehool. Thec Sup-

crintendent asked frira ta talk ta the chutdren on [lic lesson, whicb
had in it tbe passage: ' Now, Moses was an austere man : and lic
made an atonernent for thie sins of the people.' Tbis untutored
young man couldu't read vcry readily ; s0 lie rendered [lie text,
Now, Moses was an oyster man; and lie made an aintmcnt for

the shins of [be people.' Then lic placidly proceed ta ex-
pound liow [bat the chiidren of Israel lived near tbe slielv-
ing shore ai a rocky sea ; and how in fisbing for tbe oysters, in

wading aroîînd among sbarp-edged rocks, tliey used ta bark tbeir
tender sliins; and sa Moses in making an oint ment for [hem proved
himsclt a sympatbetic and merciful man. Wlien the Superintendent
wliispered ta him [bat lic bad made a littie mistake, and gently
sngzestcd the correct rendering, the man said ' Don't say a word
let it go: I made a good story out af it, anyhow.'-So Gant.
makes a goad use af this lice-hive.

ACT II. sc. I.-Tlie boyis 1 Good Bardoîpli, put tliy face bie-
twcen bis sheets, and do the office ai a warming,-pan :'-parallels
a scetie pictured ini Landan Fien.-one Caliby points ta bis
rivaI's ruby nase, and siglis 0O1, Bill! don'[ 1 wisli I had wbat
that nase o' yourn cost yon?

Mrs. Quickley, on Sir John's dea[l,-' a babbled o' green

fieldls,'-is Tbeobald's emendation. Sbakpeare's plays are not

as lie icit [liemn: buit, as we possess tbemn, they are the results of
the best wits of many men of culture and keeniy critical intellect.

Excter,-end of Act Il.-, Now lie wciglis [irne even ta tlie ut-
most grain ';--conviucing evidence of the King's wisdom.

ACT III. SC. VI.
Kig If.-' My numrbers lesseried, and these few 1 bave

Almost no better than so many French :i

keen wit, of wbicli tire Frenchman was iikeiy ta feel tire full
force.

ACT IV. SC. .- ' Tlîus miay we gaîlier lioney fron- the weed':
a [bing rarely donce: but yet more rarely tbought of. ' Winding
Up days witli [ail, and niglits wi[li sleep :'-ideal life of a healtliy
man. lt reminds me of the days of my youtli ou grandfather s
farm.

Sc. III.-King II-, Bid thcrn achieve me and [lien scil my
bancs ': resembles Mrs. Partingtoîî's receipt for caoking a ]rare;
-item ;-'First, catch the liare :'-

Sc. VI. -'1takes him by thc beard, kisses the gashes
That bloodily did yawu upon bis face -

repulsive - yct [lic Japanese paint grotesque reprignaut pictures
upoq their porcelain [bat the artistie grace and beau[y ai its work-
mauship may scem by cantrast greater.

ACTr IV. SC. VII.-' I neet nat pe asbiamt af your majesty,
prais'[ pe Got, as long as your majesty is anr liotest man.' Can
Shakspearc have been a plagiarist ? or did lie intend us ta suppose
that Ulueilen bad neyer read Mr. Alex. Pope's ' An bones[ mari 's
the noblcst work ai God ?'

ACT V. CEIORUS.-- ' Now tbre general ai aur gracions PEi
press.' Beaconsfield's precedent for o>tr savereign's newest [itie.
Wliat becomes ai thie argumrents af those who deprecate tire
phrase, ' Empress of India,' on tire grnnnd that from tire earliest
[imes, no higlier titie was given ta tire occupants of the tlironc,
[han Kings and Queens of' England !

AcT V. sc. Hl.-, 'iebse fellows of ijifinite tangue [bat cati
rhyme tlimselvcs inta ladies' favors, [bey do aiways reason
themiselves out again ':-It should seemn ta lie always an act ai
reason ta get out of love, as it wii5 of tireuison and rbyme ta
flu inta it.

King Henry affords an illustrions cxample of a nob)le, God-
regarding mati : York, of a chivairous sollier : Canterbury, of ain
astute prelate : The Dauiphin, of an ioleal (lIde. Fluellen, [thc
worthy Weishrnan, stands upriglit ou a plare wîth \Villiains, tire
sturdy and true,-[be ' Englisluînan, anîd it's greatly ta his cre(llt.'
Pistai, Nym, and Bardoiph are specirnerisof tough bnmanity liard
to be paralleled : whie the boy is a wide-awake wi[. Katherine,

Elizabeth's ancestress, is bewitchingly coy and coquettish ; and
hier bandmaiden an obsequious echo iii flesh and blood. The
' quondam Quickley' and hier fate mus~t have affoided tire play-

going gentie ones of those days a vivid warning, a rnost Moral
illustration of the condition of cliaracter whereunto vice In'
dulged inevitably tends.

Wlien Shakspeare's plays for pleasure we peruse
'Twixt what we seek, and speed, we need to choose

If we make haste
We hardly taste

What we sliould decply drink;
For ail its bliss
Conisists in this,-

T'Viat S/iakspeare /uakes us t/,ik.

ROSSETTI'S DANTE.

In the February number of the Century Mag,,azi'ne is an article
on Dante by Christina G. Rossetti. Not only is the farifiY 0'
Rossetti connected witb that of the great [taliani poet by the

naine of one of its members, but a stili stronger bond nuites the

twa, that ot love and reverence. As a proof of this stateOnent,
I need on]y mention the works whicli have been an outçOlie of
this love and reverence. Gabriele Rossetti, the father of Chrs.

tina G., has contributed a ' Comente Analitice suli' Infertia dl

Dante.' His daughter, Maria Francesca, has, in lier , Shadoe

ai Dante,' treated of tlie Divine Comedy in its relationl ta
Christian faith and marais. Hlis son Dante lias translated the

'MVita Nuova' and other minor (poctical) works of bis great
namesake. His son William bas rendered the 1 Inferno inf.to

English blank verse. What stronger evidence could ,ve requîr'
of the estimation in whicli this family liold their great natiana

licro ?
The article in question is imbucd witli a deep and earfilt

love of Dante. First the writer traces bis more public 1ier
ferring ta bis occupancy af the magisterial chair of Florence,

li~s bauishment and tire ensuing change in bis priniciiŽles. bî

is followcd by a short accaunit of bis connection with ta

1yotingest angel,' tire virtuous and lovely Beatrice. PerhaP5 i

would be interesting ta those who have not read this article ta

learui the different irîterpretations made of Dante' S a' be'
Aligilieri, a naine dcrived from anr ancient ancestress, lias be
turned inta ' Aligero (winged),' fitly applied ta the ' tote

spirit, tliat fathomed Heil and ascendcd tbrougl Purgator ter

beiglits af ileaven.' Dante or Durante biave also theîî* the
pretatians : the former is the ' giving ' one, the one taOa 0e
whole literary world, if nt the wliole of lumarity, 0we astetY
of gratitude ; tire latter is [ire ' enduring'1 one, wbom, ' P0 r

Christina Rossetti's tracing ai Dante's life lias itS workso
beightenied by numeraus quotationis fram tlie great autliar's bject
aptly brouglit in as illustrations. She lias deait witb lier 5riality
as shie would have ail critics do-in that spirit of j'lpa
wbicli Dante liîmself advocated in bis Paradise (l3- 19):_

'And let nat folk in judging trust their wit
Too fast, as anc wlio countetli up tire carn
lu 's field before tire suri lias ripenced it, &C-'a0e

Altbougli slie (lacs not try to hide tlire darkniess Ofai ""

character, shie vet forgives binm, as is becolning in a fP-law, 5fyIti

subject ta sin, and [lien she coînrcnds Iiimi ta ' that S~

peace wbereunto Dante consigns Boethitis.' n,~

As ta Cliristina I.ossetti'snreiiarks on the efforts Of rin

tators ta find a bidden meaning iind(erlyitig tile great poet s orks
we woultl say [bat if this searcli after hidden treasitre il, the WVoob4j

af aur master-poets affoids tlîeir readers any pleastire Or Ptif
we do not sec why sentence slînnld be î)asse( on tien* riti0'
we ask ourselves [tire question :did tire autîjor, whîî 'e W.bi5

have all or any of tîtese underiying meanings anid allîîsîonl Ill Wh

own mind ?-tlîat we cannot answer. T0 oiim, I3catrice lîorie

guidel liim, after [tice departure af Virgil, [lîro gli ail the g to

ai tlic paradise, up ta tirc ineffable presenice of the Tr'a'iol
film tbis abject of his love was far more than a n irsOn theo

But, on [lie other biaud, she so far surpassad in h il e Ci

women, she was s0 superior in virtue, liauty and aale a

qualities, [bat wc caunot imiagine aulything more pr d owil of
that lie wauld look ti1o1 bier as tangcl ic bin sen f~h

carth on a mission of love and inercy tram i th)le lgreata"
lis ail. -A Li AcIO
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